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Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Andersen

"That's your 
there! So yell!!!"

team out

Two of the Mven teenage 
toy* arrested last week for 
larrassing two Torrance fam- 

new press box the student ilies have had their charges

cheerleader!. Why do cheer 
leaders have to plead with the 
si udents to join in the cheers? 

"Support the student body 
and sell magazines" reads the 
daily bulletin. Why does stu 
dent ooundl have to beg tho 
student* day after day to take

scream the council wants to purchase for
the football stadium. An<
school spirit is the answer to
the Peace Corp's pleas for
new classrooms in South
America. For school spirit can Hoist 18"and
Most the magazine drive to
an all-time high and bring in
the money for a new press

part In the school magazine box, a classroom in South
drive?

And why do Tartar Knights 
and Ladles have to issue cita
tions for littering the campus Tonight go home ami try
and why can we eat only in little harder to sell one more home of the Anthony Chirello 
the areas surrounding the magazine subscription. And *nd Rkhard Haldi families, 
cafeteria where most of the the next time there's a rally 

give up a little time and go totrash containers are?

THE ANSWER to all these 
luestlons is lack of school 
>irit. Yes, you have heard 
lis accusation before and will 
gain. School spirit   where 
MS it all gone? But think   
here HAS it all gone? 
Ask any member of the

AUDIO QUEEN ... Laurel Welcome, q««en of the 1967 Component High Fidel 
ity Mwle Shaw, cant believe her ears as she listens to the sounds of • complete 
component Ufh fidelity home entertainment system. The show, at the Ambassa 
dor Hotel, opens tomorrow and will continue through Sunday. Hours for tho 
show are 4 to 10:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday and noon to W:30 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. Some 90 major manufacturers of high fidelity components are rep 
resented.

.
nly brings the incentive and IPint lecr*t 
illingness to win but also 
le knowledge that the school 

s behind him. The team be 
eves school spirit is impor- 
ant and so do the coaches. 

They feel that it hat a great

Road Project 
Due to Begin

A highway improvement 
effect on how the boys will project on the west side o

COLLEGE 
REPORT

By ROBERT M. BERSI

isfactkm that comes from 
helping a youngster who 
needs help and from watch 
ing-him benefit from tha

hey are involved in a pro] 
ect which can be of signif 
cant influence upon the live 
of our future citizens. A 
teacher affects eternity; he 
can never tell where his in 

ience stops."
Each year thousands of 

youngsters drop out of school 
thereby snorteutttag their 
futures.

The reason most often 
not a lack of intelligence, but 
a lack of interest in learning. 
Simply put, these disenchant

Whom will you tutor?
"Educationally disadvan- 

taged children who are lack 
ing certain advantage* other 
children have: encourage 
ment; helpful experiences 
outside of school These chil 
dren are often behind in

ed. disinterested dropout* their school achievement and
see no reward in the acqui 
atOon of knowledge.

I wouldn't venture to guesi 
at how many words have help.'1.
been written ana spoken 
about this problem at how 
many tongues hive clucked 
ami how many statements 
have been made that some 
thing should be done about 
it. It is, indeed, a monument
al problem, so complicated students? 
that it staggers the will of 
those who would cope with 
it by its very preponderance

     
THE CHINESE, have « 

saying, however, that the 
journey of a thousand miles 
begins with but a single step. 
This quarter on the campus 
of Domignuet HlUs State Col 
lege a small band of students 
took this first step.

Headed by a remarkable you 
young man, Ed Kerr. a junior
from Redondo Beach, this 
group of 20 students are com 
pleting plans to implemen 
an exciting tutorial program 
 an effort to specifically 
deal with under-achievers in 
the elementary grades.

I talked with the program 
director, Ed Kerr, at some 
length before writing this 
column. He informed me the'

may not succeed without the 
help of an interested adult 

want* to help and can

What subject, will yon to 
tor?

"Primarily reading,  rittv 
metic, and spelling on the 
elementary level."

What can you do for these

"Give them the extra help 
they need to succeed in 
school so they will have a 
chance to become successful 
citiiens in later life. Raise 
their level of self-esteem, as 
piration and motivation by 
setting a good example. Of 
fering encouragement anc 
helping them become more 
efficient and self-reliant.'"

What qualifications most

have a warm
and '"sincere interest in school
age children. Aside from 

the average college stu 
dent can help."

Who will help yon In this 
program?

'The entire body of re 
sources of CSC-DH and Leap- 
wood School are behind this 
project. Coordinators w 11 
help a tutor improve hi

the Los Angeles County Of- teaching skills when needed 
fice of Urban Affairs has Leapwood teachers will ad 
helped ram choose a commu- vise tutors of their subject' 
nity school to cooperate in needs and difficulties." 
the program. "How does the tutor bene

fit?
LEAPWOOD Elementary 

School, because of ita prox 
imity to the college campus, 
offered an ideal situation for 
launching the program. The 
principal and teachers at 
Leapwood greeted the stu 
dent proposal with genuine 
enthusiasm. They cooperated 
by offering to identify those 
students who. in their esti 
mation, might benefit most 
from the tutorial program.

For the benefit of the read 
era of this column, I posed 
a number of specific ques 
tions to Ed Kerr

United Crusade

THIS AD 
IS MAD 1Y OVtk

130,000 
PEOPLE

AND C0»«
Lima »s 

$4.25 m> M

g-mi 
Sort. Our tutors know tha

ootball team and they'll tell il"
ou that when the going gets 
ough, he can look up in the 
lands and the cheering not

lay.

when you know they are 
heering for you, it makes you

want to win even more. So 
ou play harder," said one

Tartar player.

irectly responsible for the

America, and a dozen other 
items the school need*. 

The moral of the lecture'

luuiged from assault with a 
eadly weapon to disturbing 

the peace.
The two whose charges 

were lowered are Philip 
Hansen,

8, both of Torrance. 
One of the boys, 16-year- 

Id Joe Khan of WUmington, 
as now been charged with 
etty theft. 
The gang was arrested Oct. 

22 for besieging the duplex

make the team feel good. Anc 
this Friday, cheer a littl 
louder at the football gam 
and show a little more enthu 
siasm because you know It'i 
important to the team effort. 

Do like one of the cheers
says. show a little bit of

yourself and find that you're
having a good time, all be- tionai Forensic League
cause you know the school

Main Street near Lifford and
"You can hear the fans and Francisco streets is slated to

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.
Work will consist of con 

structing asphaltic- concrete
pavement to join curb an 
gutter recently installed un 

SCHOOL spirit can also be der County permits by own
ers of adjacent properties.

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarter! for Photo 
Needs   Rentals   Repatrt

1330 SARTORI AVL 328-3154

Assault Charges Reduced
c

Spartan 
Speaker 
Honored

Lynn Curtis. student presi 
ent at South High and *

Tartar pride!" And you know member of the school's speech 
even surprise team, has been awarded the

Xnible Ruby award by the Na

The Double Ruby sward is 
lie highest honor given by 

the national organization for 
Mrtidpation in speech tour- 
amenta, according to Mrs. 

Marsha Bradley, speech in 
structor and coach of the 
partan team. 
The Spartan speakers will 

compete in tournaments al 
North High, Tttstin, Pasadena,

begin this week, according to and Claremont College during
lie coming weeks.

1920 Pacific Coast Hwy.. yell

hongs, sticks, and iron pipes,

rith rocks, officers said.

Others arrested were
ng threats and obscenities. Danny Vladmir, IB, of Tor- 
xilice said. The boys carried ranee; Duane Cree, 22, ol

Herroosa Beach; Bruce Robte,
nd pelleted the families 18, of Torrance; and Louis

Reyes, 17, of Torrance.

Don't get swindled!
Come Into ony Hawthorne 8*vtnf» ottca, and fot your FREE 
copy of "OPERATION ON GUARD"— which ttlls you how to 
protect yourulf against vicious crime and swindles. And 
here's th* best way to protect your Mvinttl Bring yout* 
funds to Hawthorne, and Mm: 
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OPERATION 
ON GUARD

HAWTHORNE SAYINGS

A PIANO 
OR ORGAN

No Obligation to Buy-Rental Applies M Yew Do 
1PINITS, CONSOLES, BABY GRANDS, ORCAI

Wallkhs MUSIC CITY
Hawthorn* & Artosia, Torrane* • FR 0-4511

it costs you less 
to call long distance.

$1.75 New daytime rate$»st to coast Pbnperiy $2.

$L25 New evening (5 to 7 PM) rate coast to coast Was $150.

$UOO

ENROLL MOW FOR A MUSICAL 
CHRISTMAS

• ORGAN COURSI
• ORGAN RfNTALS
• ORGAN SALES

BETT1E THOMAS STUDIO
•^f* 1J1S Cremluw Blvd. («» Totrinc* M

plus all day Saturday and Sunday and Thanksgiving, Christmas, New 
Year's, Independence Day and Labor Day.

76* New late-night rate, coast to coast, from midnight toTAMoncalls 
you dial yourseli

20* less on daytime person-toperson calls, coast to coast 15> leas at night

\gYSTiii


